Away Game Directions

**Adena (Scott County Fields)**
Take the US-62 Georgetown exit off of I-64.
Turn left (north) off the exit ramp and continue on US-62 for approximately 1.2 miles.
Turn right onto
*Iron Works Rd* (blinking caution light)
Continue on Iron Works for approximately 3 miles to the blinking red light (US-25)
Turn left onto US-25 and travel approximately 100 yards.
Turn right at the traffic light onto 1962 (*Lisle Rd*).
and travel approximately 1.8 miles.
Turn left onto
*Jodhpur Lane* (look for white 4-plank fence and stone columns with a double iron gate) and drive to the back of the property (3/4 mile)

**Atletico (Mike Carroll Complex)**
Mike Carroll Soccer Complex, 217 Peterson Drive Elizabethtown, KY 42701. OR
Nicholas Fields, Nicholas Street, Elizabethtown, KY 42701

**Bluegrass (Woodford Soccer Complex)**
199 Kuhlman Ave Versailles, 40383
From I-64 take US 60 exit(exit 58) toward Versailles, go approximately 8 miles and take the bypass don't go thru Versailles. Kuhlman Ave will be on the left about 7 tenths of a mile, you will see factories on the left. Our complex is at the end of Kuhlman Ave.

**Central Kentucky Soccer Club (CKSC)**
U11 & OLDER TEAMS PLAY AT THE DANA FIELDS IN DANVILLE, KY.
**From Louisville:**
- Take I64 East to the Grafenburg/Lawrenceburg exit # 48, turn right at the bottom of the ramp onto US151 South.
- Take US151 South about 10 miles and turn right onto US127 South to Danville.
- Turn left on US34 East. The Dana field is immediately on the right.
  **U10 and under play at Millenium Park**
  1000 Cunningham Way, Danville, KY 40422

**Commonwealth (CSC)**
Lexington Christian Academy H.S.
450 West Reynolds Road
Lexington, KY 40503
Take I-64 East to Lexington. Stay on I-75S/I-64 East at merge. Take exit 115 and turn right onto 922/Newtown Pike (towards Lexington airport). Turn right onto New Circle Road (Hwy 4). Take Nicholasville Road exit 19 and got right (South). Go through 3 lights and
turn left into Lexington Christian Academy. The field is located on the left side of the entrance all the way back against the fence.

**DERBY CITY (JCC Fields)**

*From I-64 - East (Lexington)*

Take I-64 West to Exit 10 Cannons Ln. Turn left onto Cannons Lane. At the stoplight, turn left onto Dutchmans Lane and then turn right into the campus. The playing fields are at the back of the campus. Park at the very far back.

**Fern Creek**

Take I-265 to exit 15 (Beulah Church Rd.) Follow Beulah Church Rd. Turn right onto Johnson School Rd. Turn Left onto Smith Ln. Stay on that until you see the entrance to the Soccer Complex.

**FC of KY**

*Kroger Youth Soccer Complex*

2583 VanMeter Road
Winchester KY 40391

From Lexington, take I-64 East to Exit 94. Turn left at the top of the ramp and take another left at the second stop light (Shell station will be to your left). Take your next right onto Van Meter Rd. The Kroger Youth Soccer Complex is 1.5 miles down Van Meter Road on the right.

**FLOYD COUNTY**

Take I-65 over the bridge to the 265 by-pass. Take 265 to Grant Line Road. Make a left off the exit ramp. The field is 1.1 miles on the right at City (County) Park. Fields are at the very back of the park by the lake.

**Frankfort Fury**

Home games are played at Capitol View Park 1700 Wild Turkey Road. Directions are as follows

I-64E to exit 53 onto US 127 N. Turn right at the 3rd traffic light onto KY 676 (Kmart is on your left). Go down the hill and across the river. Take the first left after crossing the river onto Glens Creek Road.

Take immediate left. Take immediate right. Follow past the softball fields and high school soccer stadium. Field #1 is for the U-10, U-14, and above. Field #2 is for the U-11, U-12, U-14, and above and is in the back parallel to the river.
Frankfort -- Sower Soccer field
FROM LOUISVILLE
take I-64 east to exit 53B. Continue North on US127 toward Frankfort to (3)third traffic light and turn R)right onto SR676 also known as the East-West Connector. Franklin Square Shopping Center is on the corner. Continue on SR676 until you cross the Kentucky River. Once you cross the river, turn (L)left onto Glens Creek Road (There will be a sign that says "Capitol View Park". Once on Glens Creek Road, take your immediate (L)left into the park and follow the signs to Sower Soccer Field Our fields are just beyond Sower field.

Harrison Co YMCA
Directions to Frank O'Bannon Park (YMCA of Harrison County)
Take 64 west to the Corydon exit (#105)
At the top of the ramp bear right.
At the third traffic light (First Harrison Bank and BP Station on right) turn left.
This is Old State Rt. 135
Go about 9/10ths of a mile. You will pass the ShangHai Chinese Restaraunt on the left.
The entrance to the fields is just past the restaraunt on the left.
Follow the road around to the fields. We play on the 1st field (large one) beside the road as you enter.

HENRY COUNTY
Take I-71 north to exit 28 (New Castle). Take a right off the exit, go to the 4 way stop and take a left on highway 146. Go 8 miles into New Castle. At the stop light, take a right onto Highway 55/421. About 1 mile out of New Castle, Highway 55/421 splits with 55 going straight and 421 going left. Take 421 and the soccer fields are on the right. You will pass the Henry County Hight School and the Henry County Local.

HENRY COUNTY (ALTERNATE ROUTE)
Take I-64 to exit 35 (Shelbyville). Take a left at the exit. Go 2-3 miles to the stop light. At the stop light go straight. Go 13 miles into Eminence and at the stop light go straight. You will be on Highway 55. About 5 miles after leaving Eminence, you will take a right onto Highway 421, and the fields are on the right. If you pass the Henry County High School, you have gone too far. While you are on Highway 55, before the right turn onto Hightway 421, you will see the soccer fields.
**Javanon Soccer Club**  
12411 Rehl Road, Louisville, KY  (off of Blankenbaker Parkway, near J-town)

**J-Town & United FC  (FLOYD'S FORK PARK)**  
Floyd's Fork Park can be reached from J-town by taking Taylorsville Road out of town. Approximately one mile past the Gene Synder Expressway turn right onto South Pope Lick Road. (Hatmaker’s Convenience Store is at the corner of South Pope Lick and Taylorsville Road). Once on South Pope Lick Road, the park entrance is your first right. (**Note for visiting teams: Taylorsville Road is Exit 23 off the Gene Snyder. Go south on Taylorsville Road)**

**Jysa (Jessamine storm)**

City Park Fields……………..402 Park Drive Nicholasville, Ky 40356.  Or 791 Richmond Ave, Nicholasville 40356

**Lexington FC**
Berea Road Fields: take Exit 120 off North I-75 and head east on Iron Works Pike (Route 1973). The fields are located just past the Horse Park on the right side of Iron Works Pike and the corner of Berea Road.

Berea Road Fields  
2689 Berea Road  
Lex, Ky 40511

Masterson Station Fields  
3051 Leestown Road  
Lexington, Ky 40511

**LSC & LSA**
Address:  
Take I-265E (Gene Snyder) to exit 32 (KY-1447/Westport Road). Turn Right onto Westport Road, drive 3.3 miles and turn Left into Westport School parking lot.

**MARION COUNTY**
Old Lebanon High School  Take Bardstown Road south to Bardstown. At the Walmart, make a left onto Kentucky 245. Pass the Dairy Queen, go through two lights and cross the railroad tracks. Kentucky 245 will dead end into 150. Make a left onto 150. Take 150 into Springfield. At the Hardees in Springfield make a right onto 555. Take 555 to Lebanon. Go through the first light in Lebanon. Go one block to the old abandoned high school. Turn left between the high school and a white building. The field is behind the high school. Address:
233 North Spalding Avenue.

St Charles Middle School  Take Bardstown Road south to Bardstown.  At the Walmart, make a left onto Kentucky 245. Pass the Dairy Queen, go through two lights and cross the railroad tracks.  Kentucky 245 will dead end into 150. Make a left onto 150. Take 150 into Springfield.  At the first light in Springfield make a right onto 55. Make a right at the next right onto highway 49.  Drive to a caution light. Turn left at the caution light onto highway 84.  Follow it until it dead ends (approximately 5 miles).  Turn right.  St Charles Middle school will be on the left.  Address:  1155 Highway 327.

MEADE COUNTY
Take 265 (Gene Snyder) to Dixie Highway (31W south). Take 31W to the town of Muldraugh. Turn right onto 1638. (There is a Dairy Queen at the intersection). Take 1638 past Otter Creek Park. 1638 dead ends into 448. Turn right onto 448.

For U10 fields Turn right onto 933, Olin Meyers Park is approximately 1/4 mile on the left.

Mead County: Boat Docks Field  Pass by the turn for 933. About 1 mile after 933, at the bottom of a hill, will be a baseball diamond on the left and a liquor store on the right. Turn right and follow it to the end.

Mead County Stuart Pepper Middle Schood  Take 448 approximately 2 miles. When you come to a traffic island turn left. The road will start uphill. Go through the first light. Turn right at the second stop light. There will be three entrances on the right. The first entrance is Krogers, the second is the Board of Education, and the third is Stuart Pepper Middle Pepper School. The field is on the right up on top of the hill. DO NOT PARK IN KROGERS OR THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OR YOU WILL BE TICKETED.

Mockingbird Valley Soccer Club
Home Game Field Directions
MVSC fields are located adjacent to Oxmoor Mall (7900 Shelbyville Rd.), on Christian Way. Mapquest link: http://www.mapquest.com/mq/6-wt5TSuj8

Please note that MVSC does not permit smoking or pets at its fields.

From the East (I-64)
Take I-64 West to Louisville
Take I-264 East (Watterson Expressway), Exit #12
Proceed 0.9 miles and take the 1st exit, #20A, Shelbyville Rd./US 60/Middletown
Proceed 0.2 miles and at the 2nd light, turn right onto Christian Way
Game fields are on the left, just past the mall – do not drop off in the street.
Turn right into the 3rd mall parking lot entrance
Park in the lot on your LEFT (NOT on the right!)
MUSA
From North of Richmond (using I-75) (Lake Reba Complex)
Take I-64E to I-75 South to exit 90-A (the exit only allows you to go east)

- Follow that road (Richmond by-pass) for approximately 3 - 4 miles. You are less than half way there when you pass Caudill School. You will pass a BP, Shell, and go through the 4-way intersection at Irvine Road (52).
- Take the next left just past the 52 intersection (Outback Steakhouse will be up on the left, DQ on the right).
- Follow that road (Gibson Bay Drive) up the hill and through that a neighborhood into the park and until it dead ends. The soccer fields are in front of you.
- Turn left and then take next right into the parking lot. Fields are also on the right.
- The U 12 field is about middle ways up the hill between the restrooms/concession stand and the street you come in on.

- MUSA new fields (Spring 2013)
  - 353 Walnut Meadow Road, Berea KY 40403 for GPS purposes.
  - Game is just off I-75 in Berea KY
  - Take I-75 to exit 77.
  - At the end of the exit ramp, turn left.
  - Turn right at the second light. This is 595/Walnut Meadow.
  - Follow the road approximately 2 miles.
  - You will see the Light House Soccer Complex on your right. You can park in the grassy area right as you enter or at the end where the factory is. Please do not park on the roadside.

Nelson County (Dean Watts Park)

From Louisville Take I-65 South to exit 112 (Bardstown Clermont exit) turn left off ramp onto HWY 245. Travel approximately 20 miles going thru 7 traffic lights after the last light you will see a sign on the left Dean Watts Park. Turn left onto Spencer Mattingly Road, travel approximately 1 mile you will see the park on the right. Football fields are in the front of the park and soccer fields are in the back.

NELSON COUNTY (Alternate route)

Take Bardstown Road south to Bardstown. Make a left on Kentucky 245. Pass the Dairy Queen and go through 2 lights, and cross the railroad tracks. Go about 1/2 mile and turn left onto Spencer Mattingly. Go approximately 3/4 miles and turn right at the Mabex factory. The road ends at the soccer fields.
NEW HAVEN
Take Bardstown Road south to Bardstown. Go through Bardstown to the circle at the courthouse. Make a 1/4 mile turn at the court house. This will still be 31W. Make a left at Bethlehem High School. Go approximately 9 miles to New Haven. Make a left at the traffic light in New Haven (There is only one light in New Haven). This will be Highway 52. Make a right on High Street. New Haven Elementary is on the right. The game will be played on the field behind the Elementary.

NetSurfers (Indiana: John Woerhle Fields)
TAKE I-65 NORTH ACROSS KENNEDY BRIDGE. GO APPROX 5 MILES, YOU MAY WANT TO STAY TOWARDS LEFT LANE WHILE ON I-65 TO AVOID CONSTRUCTION CHANGES. TAKE EXIT 6A (I-265E CLARK MARITIME CENTER). GO APPROX 3 MILES AND TAKE EXIT 10B MARKED “CHARLESTOWN” THIS WILL LOOP YOU AROUND, AT 1ST STOP LIGHT YOU WILL SEE A CUNNINGHAM’S CAMPER STORE ON LEFT AND BANK ON RIGHT. TURN LEFT HERE ONTO UTICA-SELLERSBURG RD YOU WILL THEN CROSS 3 SETS OF RAILROAD TRACKS AND COME TO A STOP SIGN (APPROX DISTANCE = 0.7 MILES) AT THIS STOP SIGN, THERE WILL BE A GREY WAREHOUSE BLDG. MARKED “CUNNINGHAM’S” ON YOUR RIGHT. TURN LEFT HERE ONTO CHARLESTOWN PIKE. YOU WILL THEN CROSS ONE MORE SET OF RAILROAD TRACKS AND YOU WILL THEN SEE FIELDS ON YOUR LEFT. ***WARNING***THE LAST 2 SETS OF RR TRACKS HAVE NO FLASHING RED LIGHTS WHEN TRAINS APPROACH SO PLEASE STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN BEFORE CROSSING THESE*** APPROXIMATE TRAVEL TIME FROM BRIDGE TO FIELDS IS 15-20 MINUTES

OKOLONA YOUTH SOCCER
TAKE THE GENE SNYDER TO BEULAH CHURCH RD EXIT. GO SOUTH ON BEULAH CHURCH RD. MAKE A LEFT ON COOPER CHAPEL RD. TURN RIGHT AT STOP SIGN AND GO ABOUT 2-3 MILES AND OKOLONA SOCCER COMPLEX IS ON THE RIGHT.

OLDHAM COUNTY YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION
Take Gene Synder to I-71 North. Take I-71 North to the Buckner exit (the one with the Water Tower, exit 17). Make a left at the exit ramp. PASS the first set of fields, as they are the OCYSA PRACTICE fields. The game fields are at Oldham County Middle School, which is about 1/2 mile after you pass the practice fields on the left side. When you turn into Middle Schools, take the first road on you left.
Paris Springboks  
6500 By-Pass Road  
Paris, Ky 40361

Take I-64E to G’Town exit Hwy 62. Turn left off of this exit. Turn Right on by-pass (Hwy 460) and right again just past Taco Bell still on 460E. Come into Paris on 460E and turn left at first stoplight which is Paris by-pass US 68E. Travel 1.7 miles and the soccer complex is on the right just before the railroad track cross the road.

RADCLIFF
Take I-65 south to exit 102 (Highway 313), follow 313 approximately 11 miles to the traffic light at US Highway 31W. Continue on 313 across 31W for another 3 miles. Turn right onto Highway 1646 and go to the stop sign. Turn right onto Highway 1500 for about 1/4 mile. Turn right onto Shelton Road Soccer Fields (Dawley Park) will be on the left. Use the first entrance to the park.

GSCYSA (Scott Co)
Bluegrass Parkway ends at Versailles Road (Rt. 60). Take Versailles Road toward Lexington to New Circle Road 4 Northwest. Follow New Circle Road to Georgetown Rd exit (exit 8). At the bottom of the Ramp Turn Left(L) go approx 5.73 miles turn Right (R) onto Lisle RD ( KY-1963) go 1.21 miles. Flled entrance on left Equestrian Village. * U10 fields all the way in the back of the complex on Right (R) of the cul-de-sac

SAWYER YOUTH SOCCER & Ohio Elite of Kentucky (TOM SAWYER STATE PARK)
TAKE GENE SNYDER TO WESTPORT RD EXIT. GO WEST ON
WESTPORT RD AND TAKE A LEFT AT FREYS HILL RD. PARK IS
ON THE RIGHT. FIELDS ARE BEHIND THE INDOOR POOL ABOUT
300 YARDS

Shelby County (Clear Creek Park)
Take I-64 East to Route 53 (Exit at mile marker 32, approximately). Make a left at the end of the exit ramp. Take 53 approximately 2 miles until it dead ends into US 60 (Shelbyville Road). Make a right and continue into Shelbyville. The road will split into 2 separate one way streets. After the split turn left onto 7th Avenue. Take 7th Avenue until it ends at Clear Creek Park.

SIU (Southern Indiana)
1933 Budd Road, New Albany, IN
South Nelson
Take Bardstown Road south to Bardstown. Go through Bardstown to the circle at the courthouse. Make a 1/4 turn at the court house. This will still be 31W. Make a left at Bethlehem High School onto 31E. Go approximately 9 miles to New Haven. Make a left at the traffic light in New Haven (There is only one light in New Haven). This will be Highway 52. Make a right on High Street. New Haven Elementary is on the right. The game will be played on the field behind the Elementary School.

Vine Grove
Take I-65 south to exit 102 "Radcliff and Vine Grove", Route 313, Joe Prather Highway (2nd Vine Grove Exit). Travel on 313 for nearly 10 miles. The first major intersection is 31W. Go through the intersection. At the next intersection, turn left onto 1500. Continue on 1500 to Vine Grove. When you come to a stop sign turn left. You will pass a catholic church on you left, then through downtown Vine Grove, then you will pass throught one flashing red light. Go over railroad tracks, and finally there will be a BP station on your right. Turn right immediately after the gas station. The park is 500 feet away. You will go over the bridge and turn right into Vine Grove Optimist Park.